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Your card <:ond seed cat. sbculrl have been acknowJedL,ed befor'e--iiie 
we re ch&.rmed ni th the one and accept with much love and many thanks the 
kind intention of t.he other. Fe conned over t1e vc.rietie;:: of flO··er
ber:s anri alreary I have visions of greenery spril •. .,L .. g u;1 iL l1o:;~es rf ady 
to be transplanted to sur1uer quarters . I for;; tarde cl on the h c cl: c,nd 
list tc Chattie and I think thQt between us e shalll.:eep ·vithi:~ lir:tits, 
as soon as C ret1.3:ns it I Viill forvn=~rd on to you but there Y'ill be no 
curry for v1e should not plant any till April e·7en in-doors. Alec was 
at Sta:plehurst on Sunday and ..,:~ought "'Ord that C had a very bad cold and 
cough which 'll1 'er existing circunstances is very bad for her. ~ y the 
end of =.-ay Jio, 8. may 1Je expected, per11aps she ";'ill not than.:: me for not
ifyHt[' the ract but J. do net· ind Jetting ycl:. into the secret--you v•ill 
1;e glad to her~r that Carrie has been nuch bette1 the jast neel: or ten 
days and is try in&:~ some ne-w rer .... edy ;;.·hi eh if r: ot of lc.s ting benefit may 
give tehporary relief nhich is a boon to her. 'i'he Eosr:dc:.le chicl:s are 
all hone •.ith colds, indeed th.ey are ~rery prevalent as migh-:. be exrected 
frou the changeaole wea.ther •e have had . EcJJrd . is away all tbe week in 
J.'Iontrea1 and l ew York • 

.Jennette ha" been for t' c or t1:lree days v·i th I:.uth and ,.~o·-· is with 
us mucll to our stcisfaction aLd deligl1t. I wish vJe could keep her for a 
mcntb. instead of a fev1 days . Uncle Henry was ·;ith t~s yesterday--Aunt's 
brother in J:t.;ngland ha'J sent her ot.t a second £500--t'i'iO years ago he ''ent 
ev..ch of his sisters that SVJ;.l squaring uv his accot.nts and finisl1ing l1e 
had tho..t loose cash to spare--then be handed over the 'i'hornhil1 : .. /arn 
to - rs. Yfilcocks, ::10 she "Jas excepteC: in the gift of cash -imt ''ill corJ.e 
in for her share v?hen more spare I:~oni e s are cli s tri bu ted, t.bi s is true 
brotherly kindness. Isabel and Ethel ere enquirj.n.g anxiously if you are 
going over the:c·e in the su: :der. :L iss Gler.dinrting takes then with four 
other of the girls a. "ialking tot:r Cor the t'ew days v~wat.ion they have at 
Jl:as ter th2.t wi1:i be , os-;:, deli£h tft.1 for the--~-- s o~'e part ot' Cwi tse1·l<:wd 
I think they e,r _ to go, b1: t I forget ex< ctJ y . J?a ther is as usEal, in 
heE 1 th I t}lin:, ve1·y t::~ood but l see hiu r;LOre and more infin1. as ti1te goes 
on, I dare not look far on but try to t~,_:e one day at a. tine and feel 
than.:ful that he is net v-rorse . 

I:ver your loving I ... other 
E. Osler 

T'ne everlasting dinner-table is Yieeded and I finish in haste . Do you 
E'hlelJ. the 1Jread ca:Yes I have heen J,lcldng anr;_ buns? V:'ould yet: J j::_-e cne fv r 
ltmcb? 


